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There Is smoke along the rivers
Where tho chilly angler shivers,
As ho vainly trios to catch the gamey

trout;
Folks are longing for tho Powers
To send quick and needed showers
So those smoking, roaring flres may

go out.

1 1AIUC clouds of smoke have
I I J I een hovering over Hawley
gTZSTZN for days, and the eyes of
PSfrepftJ her citizens have been anxi-

ously, possibly piously,
turned heavenward with tho desire
that the smoke clouds would be
changed to clouds of vapor, from
which would fall much-neede- d show-
ers of rain. Woods fires have burn-
ed alarmingly near the town, and
they have been fierce flres, too, re-

sulting in much damage to young
trees and forest growth generally.

Talking with one Hawleyito who
has a bit of farm land near the town
which was burned over, the ravages
of tho flames were declared to have
been very severe, not only to vege-
tation in general, but to game birds
and animals, as tho skeletons of rab-
bits and birds were declared to bo
scattered quite freely over the burn-
ed district.

Fire fighting was quite out o! tho
question in the early part of the
week, the winds blew so fiercely.
Even back-firin- g was out of tho
question. The winds drove tho leap-
ing flames until they burned them-
selves out when they reached sec-
tions that had previously been burn-
ed over.

And no ruin fell, and a feeling of
general alarm began to possess
everybody in the town excepting
the youngsters, to whom a forest
fire is about as interesting, exciting
and welcome as a noisy Fourth of
July.

And, when tho subject of rain is
under consideration, the writer is
reminded of a very timely incident
that took place "once on a time in
Erin's isle. It must have taken
place, for T. F. Mangan's father

the story, which had been
banded over to him by somebody
else who probably was an ss

as well as an ss to tho act-
ual occurrence.

It appears that in a certain part
of Ireland there was a church parish
that was mainly composed of people
who were not overly religious, and
who were inclined to make the priest
in charge earn his income. A good
old man was the pastor whom every-
body loved. He was such a shepherd
as Goldsmith describes in his "Do-serte- d

Village":
"A man he was to all tho country

dear,
And passing rich with forty pounds

a year.

The service past, around the pious
man

With steady zeal, cacli honest rustic
ran;

E'en children follow'd, with endear-
ing wile,

And plucked his gown, to share tho
good man's smile."

But in due time tho priest died,
and the bishop appointed a young
man to tho vacancy. People shrug-
ged their shoulders and said tho ap-

pointment was a mistake, and that
ho wouldn't stay there very long.
After the very first service the
trouble began. One of the leaders
of the trouble-make- rs went up to
him and said something liko this:

"Now, Father, it is an awful dry
time, and we need rain very much,
and I do wish that you would give
us rain for tho benefit of our crops.
Sure it is an easy matter for you to
do a little thing liko tho likes of that
for us."

"Indeed, it is," said tho smiling
priest, "but I don't want to make
any mistake. Before I bring the
rain for you I want you to get tho
people together and have them de- -
cido just exactly when they want
tho blessed rain and how long they
want the storm. Settle on the ex-

act time and length and let me know
your decision, and than I'll see what
can be done."

That settled it, of course, for tho
priest well knew that it would bo im-
possible to get a company of people
to agree on any special kind of
weather at any specified time. Tho
story goes that the young priest be-

came very popular and that he was a
worthy and successful follower of
his aged predecessor.

Which story also reminds the
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writer of the fact that one Hawley-it- e

who mourned because of tho flro
didn't want rain for a day or two,
as rain would interfere with certain
plans that were well under way.

t t
Hawley Knights of Columbus
Attend Scrnnton Conclave.

Hawley has a branch of tho
Knights of Columbus. Whether it
is an active branch tho writer does
not know. It may bo liko tho boy's
idea of Christianity. This particular
boy when asked if his father was a
Christian said, "Yes, paw's a Christ-yu- n,

but he ain't workin' at it." But
that has nothing to do with tho fact
that T. F. Mangan, Charles J. Mc-Hal- e,

F. J. Curran and J. L. Curran
represented Hawley at tho big con-
vention of the Knights of Columbus
at Scranton this week.

t t
Druggist Frccthy Has
A New Detroltcr.

Charles H. Freethy, of the firm of
Snyder & Freethy, druggists, has just
jurchascd a new Dctroiter from W.
S. Watts, of the firm of G. Watts &
Son, and hereafter Mr. F. will be
able to get there with all the speed
necessary.

t
Now, Regarding Trout and
Somo Other Things.

Tho writer doesn't liko to be
tempted, and yet, hang it all! there
is a fascination about being tempted
that makes a fellow walk right along
with his head up and keep his heels

Now wouldn't it tempt
you to have somebody liko genial W.
S. Watts unwrap a paper in front of
your face and open up to your as-

tonished gaze an oven half dozen
trout, not one of which was less
than a foot in length? 'Now, don't
try to dodge tho subject by saying
that "there a'n t any such trout.
for that was the writer's experience
on Tuesday forenoon. To the In
quiry as to where Mr. Watts got
thoso speckled beauty samples he
just smiled some more and shook his
head with the remark, "Oh, no! We
never mention it!

There seems to bo a space of about
a thousand miles between trout and
blumbing, but Mr. Watts has been
awarded the contract for the heat-
ing and plumbing of Walter Fow-ler'-

house on Main street, Hones-
dale, that is being thoroughly over
hauled In the ten thousand block.

t t
'Squire Amutcrmnn's Experience
With Garden Snss, Etc.

" You don't pretend to tell me that
you actually had potatoes so far ad
vanced that the frost nipped 'em?"
was the remark to 'Squire Ammer-
man on Tuesday, to which he re-
plied that not only did the frost get
his ambitious "spuds," but it also
got corn, a few hills of Golden Ban
tam, that he had planted with the
resolve that ho would take chances
on its escaping the frost. It did not
escape. Neither did Ills grapes and
other varieties of tender vegetation.
The 'Squire says he always plants
some of his garden very early. If it
escapes tho frost ho is ahead of the
game and can boast a little over his
slower neighbors, and If it doesn't.
then ho Is no worse off than they
are, anyway.

t t
Wedding Bells Ring Ahead
Of tho Month of June.

June is the month of brides, roses
and strawberries; but weddings take
place "in the merry month of May
sometimes. Hawley people aro not
conventional. They get married
when they want to, just tho same as
tney eat tnetr ainner, ana Hawley
people aro pretty good people, too.
Now, here is a samplo along that
line:

On Wednesday, May 21, will occur
the wedding of John It. Walsh, an
E. & W. V. fireman, who resides at
Dunmore, and Miss Nellie Gill,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
Gill, of the Eddy. So much for the
coming marriage; now, then

Harry Strang, of Camden, N. J.,
and Miss Emma Whalen, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Whalen, of
Hawley, were married on Monday of
this week. Mr. Strang is a carpenter
by occupation, and like Mr. Walsh
ho found that Hawley has just the
nicest young ladies that ho ever saw,

Miss Ruth KIrby and Ward Han
ey, both of Lakevillo, were married
Tuesday night by Rev. Stephen
Treat. Tho ceremony was perform- -

mall Beginnings Are

Foundation Stones
TO GREAT FORTUNES

CQWe are well aware of the fact that more people are capable of starting a

bank account with a small amount than with a large one.

JTii3 principal thing Is to start; then keep adding to your account by regu-

lar and systematic savings,

Starting the ball rolling; that Is the hardest part. After it once gains

momentum the rest is easy.

IBegin right now; $1.00 will do it and will be as welcome as a larger

amount. Perhaps we can help you with one of our HOME SAVINGS BANKS.

They are a great aid, Gome In and see them.

THE HAWLEY BANK,
HAWLEY, PA.
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od at the homo of tho bridegroom's
parents. Mrs. Haney is a sister of
Mrs. Richard Teeter, of this place.
Tho couple will reside at Lakevillo
for the present, I

t t I

Scnior Exnmtnntt Ami
To Bo Held Next Wcelt.f

A little change has been made in
the matter of examination of High
school pupils. The Senior examina
tions are to be held next week ahead
of the other classes. The other ex-
aminations aro to bo hold tho first
week of June.

t t
Erlo Officials Mnko Tours
Among Their Telegraphers.

Considerable anxiety was manifest
In Hawley over tho fact that, in a
special car, officials of tho Erlo Rail-
road Company were going over tho
system interviewing their telegraph-
ers on the subject of a recent co

in wages granted them. This
is tho third official visit of quite re
cent occurrence. The story of tho
situation is about like this:

The demands of the telegraphers
of the Erie railroad system for a
raise in wages were at first turned
down. Then a strike was called
which resulted in 97 of the tele-
graphers voting favorably for an in-
crease in wages, for better conditions
and for a regular schedule between
the telegaphers and tho Erlo com
pany. As that was nearly a unanim-
ous vote the company one week after
the result became known sent a
special train over nearly their entire
system granting an increase of from
S2 to S7 a month to their block and
signal men, who had previously been
reduced those amounts. Instead of
a raise it was a restoration. All
telegraphers were granted an in-
crease of from $2.50 to ?G a month.
This was done apparently as a free
will offering. Tho telegraphers bo-llo-

that the company is not de-
sirous of allowing their organization
to wane, in tho face of this increase
and restoration, and that when or-
ganization is believed to be powerless
tins increase will be lopped rlcht off.
The telegraphers all talk of standing
by the organization and insisting on
its recognition and a regular sched
ule of wages, hours, conditions, etc.

t t
Some Features of
Memorial Day in Hawley.

The Camp Flro Girls are meeting
with much success in their money
raising campaign for the proper ob-
servance of Memorial Day in Haw-
ley.

Some little idea of how they are
going to do things was gleaned after
a few minutes' conversation with E.
James Colgate, who will be Chief
Marshall of tho day.

The parade will form on Main
street and is expected to move at
u:40 o clock, a. m. It will pass over
tho principal streets of the town,
halting at the Eddy bridge where a
short address will bo delivered in
memory of the marines and sailors
of the various United States wars, at
tho conclusion of which flowers will
be strewn on the waters of the Lack-awaxe- n.

From the Eddy brldce tho nrocos- -
slon will move onward to the ceme-
tery grounds where the regular rit
ual services of the G. A. R. will take
place. Then will follow a natriotlc
address by a speaker from Hunting
ton, Pa., who is declared to be one of
the best public sneakers In tho State.
This will be tho first Memroial Day
speecn in Hawley in several years.
and that it will bo enthusiastically
receiveu goes without any further
say so.

One of the features of the Darade
will bo 300 school children in tho
line of march, heading the process
sion and carrying bunting. At the
grounds these children will glvo tho
ueautirui nag salute exercise.

Undoubtedly there will be civic
orders represented in the parade, as
unior Marshall (Jolnato has invited
all such to go along.

Lakoville P. O. S. of A. Camn has
sent in word that they will be in
line, and the boys of Gravity havo
Deen inviteu ana win probably come.

From the cemetery tho line of
march will bo up Hudson street to
1. u. o. b . building where the parade
will disband. Then follows one of
tho biggest and best dinners that
was ever eaten, served by the Daugh
ters of America, and at tho ridicul
ously low price of only 25 cents. No
young man with his best girl need
have a very fat pockot-boo- k in order
to havo a splendid time,, with a
GOOD dinner nicely served, in Haw-
ley on Memorial Day.

t t
Camp Flro Girls ITavo
A Benefit Entertainment.

It was Schardt's hall that was
rented for the Camp Flro Girls and
the Blue Birds' Nest. As there were
various furnishings necessary for
these societies it was decided to hold
an entertainment and raise a little
money. When the Guardian went to
the Baptist church officials to find
out if they would liko a repetition of
the recent entertainment given by tho
girls they said they would turn out
in forco to any entertainment the

NOW SOLD IN AMERICA.

In Less Than Five Years, Parisian
Sage, tho Splendid nnlr Tonic,

is Sold nil Over America.
There is a reason for the pheno-

menal sale of Parisian Sage in tho
United States during the past three
years.

And tho reason is plain to all:
Parisian Sage does just what it is
advertised to do.

Ask Peil, tho druggist, about it.
and ho will tell you that ho rigidly
guarantees It to euro dandruff, stop
falling hair or itching scalp in two
weeks or money back.

Thero Is no reason whatever why
any man or woman should fall to
take advantage of tho above gener-
ous offer.

But one thine that has made Pari
slan Sage so famous is its peculiar
power to turn the harsh, unattrac
tive hair that many women possess
into luxuriant and radiant hair in a
short time. Women of refinement
tho country over aro using it and it
never disappoints.

Sold by drunclsts everywhere and
by Pell, tho druggist, for 50 cents a
large bottle. May 10 &23

girls might give. They went farther
than that by offering the free use of
the Baptist church on Wednesday
evening, May 14, Including the light-
ing of tho building. Tho Camp Flro
Girls like Baptist people pretty woll.

Tho following was tho programme
rendered by the girls:

rinno Duct with Evalyn Qulnnoy
as Nutamemonsou-achgeketu- m and
Florence Decker as Wullsso-mlumin-sch- l.

Piano Solo with Gladys Blgart as
Allanque-woatawe- s.

Totem of the AVnngums with La-vin- la

Qulnnoy as Amlmi.
Piano Solo with Irene Nell as

Achowon-machke- n.

Tableaux, Camp Flro Girls.
Piano Duet, with Helen Decker as

Woatawes-tachquoa- k and Helen
Caruth as Achplquou.

Violin Solo, with Martha Matthews
as Menglcchsu.

The Totem of tho Pnupncks with
Mabel sears as Aiianque-iowane-wun- k.

Vocal Solo, with Katherine Decker
as Magaml-tauwunumme- n.

Wohelo, Camp Flro Girls,
t t

Maybo Your Nnmo Is
Mentioned Right Hero.

snernt u. nimble was a
business caller in Hawley on Tues-
day.

Charles J. Schlagor and wife ar
rived in Hawley on Monday night,
nearly a week later than was antici
pated. Mrs. Schlager is consider
ably out of health; but the change
to the salubrious qualities of Wayne
county air and pure water from thei
temperature anu enervating in-- 1

fluences of the tropical climate of,
Panama will speedily bo beneficial;
to her. I

A spirit of rivalry has been on In
earnest this week between the pub-
lic places of amusement In Hawley.

Fresh Every Friday.

Creep Groceries

At Lowest Market Prices

CARNEY'S
Grocery & Candy Store

Main Avenue

Dp-Th-ere is only one first class line
of candies at 10 and 20 cents a
pound The Red Band line. And
Michael Carney's is the only place
in town where you can get them.

Prices i

j

Py will
Fruit

pray
the fall

This is the important spraying this year as tent caterpillars are
so plentiful.

Lime Sulphur Solution and Arsenate of Lead is a good spray for
this purpose but most of our customers prefer Pyrox.

PYIiOX kills every leaf eating insect and makes your trees
bealtby and productive.

You know from experience what Pyrox will do for your potatoes.
It kills the bugs and prevents tbe blight. Use it on your trees and
be convinced. . '

Write or call for catalog.
1 lb. Pyrox, .25 10 lb. Pyrox, $1.75 50 lb Pyrcx, 7.50
5 lb. Pyrox, $1.00 25 lb. Pyrox, 4.00 100 lb. Pyrcx, 13 50

One pound makes six of spray

Everything for the farm

Great is tho power of advertising.
Last week in this department infor-
mation was sought as to the date of
the Big Wind of Irish history. The
exact date was 'phoned In on the day
the paper was published. Thanks!

B. F. Killam, Esq., of Paupack,
was in Hawley on Tuesday. He re-

ported his section of country as be-

ing very much in need of rain, that
tho dust in tho roads was excessive-
ly deep and that no forest flres wore
burning in his neighborhood.

Rev. Henry P. Burke went to
Archbald early this week to attend
tho 40-ho- devotional services in
St. Thomas Aquinas R. C. church.

John Burkhardt, of Kimbles, had
his thumb smashed while working
in a quarry there. Dr. Rodman, of
this place, dressed the wound.

Walter Keesler of Glen Eyre, was
a business caller In town Tuesday.

William Conkllng, of Long Eddy,
'N. Y., is visiting his son, Dwight, of
Main avenue.

Miss McFarland, of Lake Ariel, is
spending some time with her grand-
mother, Mrs. L. Phillips, of Church
street.

--with Platform Springs . .

--with Long Stroke Motor . . . $3596.19
--with Multiple Disc dutch. . .

--with Lett-han- d drive-cent- er control $2642.60
--with Full Floating Rear Axle .

--with Abnormal Braking Area . $45 1 9.00

FOR SALE BY

GRAHAM WATTS &HSON,
Tools, Etc.,

HAWLEY, PA.

save your
Trees

when blossoms

gallons

$3977.50

$3151.46

$3447.32

pox

Hardware,

Now

Hpnesdale, Pa

Tho annual Memorial Day sermon
In iHawley this year will be preached
by Rev. Buchanan. The services will
be hold in the Presbyterian church
on Sunday evening, May 25th. This
will be a union service so far as the
various Hawley churches are con-
cerned, in memory of the greatest
UNION event that ever took place
in North America.

Friday, R8ay 16

Big
Fish
Dinner

HOTEL REIFLER, Hawley

Average Price of aH Cars
with these Features

The DETROITER

has all these fea-

tures ot highest-price- d

construction

-- at

$850
and

$900


